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Abstract: The hollies (Ilex L., Aquifoliaceae) form a large (>669 spp.) genus of forest trees and shrubs,
which is almost cosmopolitan in mesic environments but most diverse in subtropical China and
montane South America. Throughout the range of the genus, Ilex species have been utilized as
beverages, medicines, ornamentals, honey plants, timber, and for various other minor uses. Recent
studies on the genomics, evolution, and biogeography of Ilex now make it possible to take a systematic
approach to understanding and expanding the economic importance of the genus, but information on
existing uses is scattered among numerous published and unpublished sources. We therefore review
the existing literature on utilization of Ilex species, supplementing this with information from the
grey literature and product websites. We show that, despite the number and diversity of known uses,
most Ilex species are not known to be utilized at present, suggesting considerable unrealized potential.
We highlight gaps in our knowledge and opportunities for expanded usage. Finally, we discuss how
the availability of a new phylogeny and whole genome can assist screening of additional wild species
for economic potential and facilitate breeding programs for species already under cultivation.

Keywords: guayusa; horticulture; kudingcha; traditional medicine; yaupon; yerba maté

1. Introduction

Hollies are shrubs and trees in the genus Ilex L., in the monogeneric family Aquifoli-
aceae. We estimate from the regional taxonomic literature that there are at least 669 known
Ilex species. Ilex is the second largest dioecious plant genus in the world, after Diospyros L.,
with 730 accepted species according to Plants of the World Online (POWO) [1]. A recently
published phylogeny, based on two nuclear genes, includes 177 Ilex species spread across
the geographical range of the genus [2]. This shows that the genus originated in East Asia
in the early Eocene and is now near-cosmopolitan in mesic habitats, although most species
are found in subtropical East Asia and montane South America. The first high-quality
genome for a member of the genus has also recently been published, for I. polyneura [3].

Throughout the range of the genus, Ilex species have been used as sources of beverages
and medicines, dyes, timber, and as ornamentals and honey plants. In China, for example,
the utilization of Ilex can be traced back to the Song dynasty (year 960–1279), with the
Chinese name for Ilex, “dongqing”, used in ancient poetry “Méi-Zhōu-Jùn-Pŭ-Zhòng-
Zhì-Băi-Sān-Qiān” (眉州郡圃种稚柏三千 in Chinese). They are drunk daily in much of
South America, and in every province in southern China, they are part of every Christmas
in Europe and North America, and they contribute to human welfare in many other
more minor ways. Despite this importance, there has never been a global review of the
utilization of the genus. We aim therefore (1) to fill this gap, and (2) to make use of
recent advances in the genomics, phylogenetics, and biogeography of the genus [2,3] to
propose a program both for the screening of currently unutilized wild species for economic
potential and for the genomically informed breeding of those species that are already in
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cultivation. Details of the literature search strategy can be found in the Supplementary File
(see Supplementary Materials).

2. Hollies Utilized as Sources of Beverages

The scientific literature on Ilex is dominated by phytochemistry and Yao et al. [2]
suggest that the diversity and distinctiveness of the defensive chemicals found in members
of this genus could have been the innovation that opened new ecological opportunities in
the early Eocene, when the crown clade diversified more than 30 million years after the
origin of the genus and family. This phytochemistry is also the basis of two of the major
uses of Ilex species, as sources of beverages and of medicines. We consider these uses in
separate sections here, but all four major types of Ilex tea are seen as healthy beverages by
their traditional consumers and are promoted as health drinks to novel consumers in the
west (e.g., on www.amazon.com, accessed on 1 June 2021). The constituent species also all
have specific traditional medical uses.

Infusions of leaves and/or twigs of Ilex species—hereafter, holly teas—are mainly
produced and consumed in China, South America, and the United States. Each region has
its own holly tea made from one or more native species of Ilex. The holly tea in China
is called ‘kudingcha’ (bitter spike tea) and is mainly made of leaves of I. latifolia Thunb.
and I. kaushue S.Y. Hu (Figure 1a,b), with the latter species most important in terms of
market share [4]. The scientific name Ilex kudingcha C.J. Tseng, which is widely used in the
Chinese literature, is a synonym of I. kaushue. Confusingly, the name kudingcha is also
applied to teas used in a similar way in different regions and by different minorities in
southern China, but made from unrelated genera, including Ligustrum L. and Osmanthus
Lour. (Oleaceae), Cratoxylum Blume (Hypericaceae), Clerodendrum L. (Verbenaceae), Ehretia
P. Browne (Boraginaceae), Photinia Lindl. and Malus Mill. (Rosaceae), Mahonia Nutt.
(Berberidaceae), Camellia L. (Theaceae), and Ampelopsis Michx. (Vitaceae) [5–7]. Ligustrum
robustum (Roxb.) Blume is widely used in Guizhou, Sichuan, and Yunnan, and is sometimes
called small-leaved kudingcha [8]. Additional species of Ilex, including I. cornuta Lindl. &
Paxton and I. pentagona S.K. Chen, Y.X. Feng & C.F. Liang, are also used in kudingcha in
some regions in China [7], and the leaves of other species, including I. asprella Champ. ex
Benth. [9] and I. pubescens Hook. & Arn. [10], are major components of herbal teas sold as
health drinks. New ethnobotanical investigations, coupled with molecular identification,
among ethnic minorities in Guizhou, Guangxi, Hunan, and Guangdong, could probably be
added to this list.

The lack of a unified definition of kudingcha makes it impossible to estimate the annual
production and sales of the kudingcha holly species. Kudingcha is still mainly produced
in traditional plantations and workshops rather than modern factories, and production
methods and quality vary widely. These factors make branding difficult in China and
impossible to non-Chinese consumers overseas, limiting what could be a potentially large
export market. The distinctive bitterness is unlike other popular teas, but it is an easily
acquired taste and could be an advantage in a drink promoted for its health benefits. It
does not contain caffeine or other methylxanthines [11], which could also be selling point
(Table 1).

www.amazon.com
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Figure 1. Holly beverages in China—(a) kudingcha and (b) one of its source plants Ilex latifolia; South 
America—yerba maté (c) and guayusa (e) and their source plants I. paraguariensis (d) and I. guayusa 
(f); and the United States—yaupon (g) and its source plant I. vomitoria (h). Photographs from Wiki-
media Commons by Sjschen (a); Jorge Alfonso Hernández (c); Phyzome (d); Anna Premo (e,f) and 
Bryon White in the Yaupon Brothers American Tea Co. (g). 
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Figure 1. Holly beverages in China—(a) kudingcha and (b) one of its source plants Ilex latifolia; South
America—yerba maté (c) and guayusa (e) and their source plants I. paraguariensis (d) and I. guayusa (f);
and the United States—yaupon (g) and its source plant I. vomitoria (h). Photographs from Wikimedia
Commons by Sjschen (a); Jorge Alfonso Hernández (c); Phyzome (d); Anna Premo (e,f) and Bryon
White in the Yaupon Brothers American Tea Co. (g).

Table 1. Xanthine (caffeine, theobromine, and theophylline) contents in source plants of different
holly beverages. ND means no detection; NQA means no quantifiable amount. All these contents
were calculated based on 1 g dry weight. Note that several early reports of caffeine content have not
been confirmed by subsequent studies with improved techniques and are not included here.

Beverage Species Caffeine Content
(mg/g)

Theobromine
Content (mg/g)

Theophylline
Content (mg/g) Sources

kudingcha Ilex latifolia ND ND ND [11]
Ilex kaushue ND ND ND [11]

yerba maté Ilex paraguariensis 11.86 ± 0.07 0.86 ± 0.11 0.008 ± 0.001 [11]
Ilex brevicuspis ND ND ND [12]

Ilex theezans NQA ND NQA [12]
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Table 1. Cont.

Beverage Species Caffeine Content
(mg/g)

Theobromine
Content (mg/g)

Theophylline
Content (mg/g) Sources

Ilex microdonta ND ND ND [13]
Ilex dumosa NQA ND NQA [12]

Ilex taubertiana ND ND ND [14]
Ilex pseudobuxus NQA ND 0.6 ± 0.2 [12]
Ilex integerrima ND ND ND [14]
Ilex argentina ND NQA ND [12]

guayusa Ilex guayusa 26.94 ± 0.88 0.08 ± 0.02 0.004 ± 0.001 [11]
yaupon Ilex vomitoria 8.44 ± 0.31 0.97 ± 0.14 0.014 ± 0.002 [11]

In South America, two types of caffeine-containing holly tea, yerba maté (erva mate
in Brazil) and guayusa, are produced. By far the most widely drunk is yerba maté, made
of the minced leaves and twigs of I. paraguariensis A.St.-Hil. (Figure 1c,d). Three different
beverages are made: chimarrão, terere, and matétea: chimarrão and terere are prepared in
a dried gourd, with hot and cold or ice water, respectively, while matétea has an additional
roasting step [15]. At least another nine other Ilex species (of the 15 that grow in the
same region of subtropical South America) have been used in yerba maté production as
substitutes and/or adulterants, including I. argentina Lillo, I. brasiliensis (Spreng.) Loes.,
I. brevicuspis (Spreng.) Loes., I. dumosa Reissek, I. integerrima Reissek, I. microdonta Reissek,
I. pseudobuxus Reissek, I. taubertiana Loes., and I. theezans Mart. Of these, I. dumosa, known
as yerba señorita, is now promoted as a legal, caffeine-free alternative to, or admixture
with, I. paraguariensis [16,17].

Yerba maté is produced and mainly consumed in Argentina, southern Brazil, Paraguay,
and Uruguay, with Argentina and Brazil the major producers and Uruguay a major im-
porter [18]. Global production was estimated at 950,000 tons in 2019. It was originally
consumed by the Guaraní and other indigenous peoples, and its use spread more widely in
colonial times, but still largely within the native range of the species. Production systems
range from harvesting from spontaneous plants in natural forest through traditional poly-
cultures to heavily managed monocultures, using fertilization and herbicides [19,20]. A
study in Argentina found a high genetic diversity in plantations, suggesting a considerable
potential for breeding programs [21].

Exports are increasing, largely from Argentina and Brazil, with the former exporting
40,000 tons in 2019 and the latter 36,000 tons. Returning Syrian and Lebanese immigrants
from Argentina introduced yerba maté to the Middle East, where Syria, the largest over-
seas market, imported 32,000 tons and Lebanon 800 tons in 2019. Chile, France, and the
USA were other major importers outside the native range. In addition to its traditional
consumption as a simple infusion, yerba maté is also now available online in a wide range
of blended infusions, canned soft drinks, foods, and cosmetics.

The other caffeinated holly beverage in South America is guayusa, made from the
leaves of I. guayusa Loes. (Figure 1e,f). Guayusa is produced and consumed in Ecuador,
and in adjacent parts of Colombia and northern Peru. There is also an archaeological record
from a fifth century tomb in Bautista Saavedra Province in the highlands of Bolivia [22],
suggesting possible wider use in the past. The species is only known from cultivation and
abandoned settlements, so the native range, if the species exists in the wild, is unknown.
Genetic studies using 17 SSR markers revealed a moderately low genetic diversity in the
Ecuadorian Amazon [23]. It is widely grown and consumed by the indigenous peoples
of the region, including the Kichwas, Shuar, and Achuar, both as a stimulant tea in the
morning and for specific medicinal uses [22]. The mestizo and white populations consume
it as an additive to spirits, and in other drinks. Production is still dominated by traditional
agroforestry systems and, in comparison with yerba maté, the export market is tiny [23,24].
However, the mild, unbitter taste makes it potentially attractive as an alternative and it
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is now widely promoted as a health drink in the USA and Europe, including mixed with
mint or berries in canned soft drinks.

In the United States, the caffeinated holly beverage, yaupon, is made of crushed leaves
and twigs of I. vomitoria Aiton, which is native to the southeast, from Virginia south to
central Florida and west to Oklahoma and eastern Texas. Traditionally consumed and
traded widely by various Native American groups it became popular with European
colonists and substituted for imported tea and coffee during the Civil War [25,26]. In
the eighteenth century it was exported to Paris and London and was even cultivated in
Britain [26]. However, its use has rapidly declined since, perhaps in part because of its
off-putting botanical name, which reflects its historical association with ritualized vomiting
in Amerindian ‘black drink’ rituals rather than any emetic properties. There has been a
slow revival recently, but it is still the least consumed of all the major holly teas.

The dried and roasted leaves of another North American species, I. opaca Aiton,
sometimes called Appalachian tea, were also reportedly used by Native Americans to brew
tea, but this use is poorly documented. The leaves of this species apparently do not contain
caffeine [11]. There are also records of teas made from leaves of I. cassine L., I. glabra (L.)
A.Gray, and I. verticillata (L.) A.Gray [27] in North America, again poorly documented, and
of I. aquifolium L. in the Black Forest in Europe [28].

The contrast between the many species (22) named in this section on beverages and
the few that account for more than 99.9% of all cups drunk suggests a strong selective
pressure from consumers. In the Americas, this is clearly primarily selection for caffeine
and other stimulants, with all known caffeine-rich species now commercially exploited
(Table 1). In China, where Camellia sinensis (L.) Kuntze has dominated this stimulant niche
for millennia, selection has been on a wider range of perceived virtues, which probably
accounts for the greater diversity of species still exploited.

3. Hollies Utilized as Sources of Medicines

The majority of the Ilex literature is concerned with the phytochemistry of the genus
and/or potential pharmacological uses. Some of the analytical methods used in the older
literature are no longer considered reliable, so we have largely relied on critical reviews
and the most recent publications. More than 200 compounds have been identified from
the Chinese species I. pubescens alone [10], so the total for all species must be considerably
larger than this. Triterpenoids and triterpenoid saponins are the most diverse, along with
flavonoids, sterols, polyphenols, and other compounds [10,29]. Most have been isolated
from leaves, bark, and roots, the traditional sources of most medicines, but fruits have also
yielded new compounds. Most studies have been conducted in China, although there is
also a large literature from South America in relation to the chemistry and pharmacology of
I. paraguariensis (e.g., Noureddine et al. [30]), and a few studies of other species, including
I. brevicuspis [31,32] and I. guayusa [33,34].

In China, written accounts of medicinal hollies extend back more than a millennium
and uses for I. chinensis Sims and I. cornuta are recorded in detail in the massive 16th century
compendium běn căo gāng mù [29]. These two species and I. rotunda Thunb. are included
in the Chinese Pharmacopeia 2015, and these three plus I. pubescens are components of
Chinese patent drugs. More than 172 patents for drugs based on Ilex species had been
approved up to 15 March 2021 (http://pharmdata.ncmi.cn/pharmpatent/AnalyseSearch.
asp?content=7, accessed on 15 March 2021). Other species, such as I. asprella [9] and
I. hainanensis Merr. [35], are used as folk medicines. More than 20 Chinese Ilex species have
medicinal uses recorded [36]. Some of these species are cultivated for medicinal purposes
and others harvested from the wild, or both. The quantities used can be huge, e.g., more
than 10,000 tons a year for I. asprella [9].

The applications of Ilex species in traditional Chinese medicine are summarized by
Yi et al. [29]. Reported pharmacological activities of potential medical use include protec-
tion of the cardiovascular system and regulation of lipid metabolism, anti-tumor activity,
antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activity, anti-diabetic and anti-obesity activity, and
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anti-microbial activity, among others. A similar range of health benefits has been reported
for I. paraguariensis in South America [30]. New compounds and new activities are regularly
added to this already long list (e.g., Shao et al. [37]). Modern pharmacological research
methods are being increasingly applied to studies of Ilex species, but controlled clinical
trials are still rare and the active components and their mechanism of action are usually
unclear [10]. Moreover, only a fraction of Chinese species has been investigated and even
fewer outside China, where uses in folk medicine were also widespread (e.g., I. dipyrena
Wall. in India and Pakistan [38]; I. aquifolium in Europe [28,39]).

4. Hollies Utilized as Ornamental Plants

Many hollies are rather inconspicuous plants in their natural communities, with small
pale flowers, small red or black fruits, and unremarkable leaves. However, some attract
attention, even in the wild, with their glossy evergreen leaves or persistent massed red
fruits. In China, Ilex species have been mentioned in classical poetry since at least the Song
dynasty (year 960–1279) and many species have been cultivated as ornamentals, including
I. cornuta, I. chinensis, I. integra Thunb., and I. crenata Thunb., all evergreen shrubs with red
fruits [40].

In much of Europe, I. aquifolium is both the only holly species and, because of its
glossy evergreen foliage and bright red fruits, one of the most conspicuous woody plants,
particularly in winter. As a result, it has accumulated legendary attributes and symbolic
roles linked with Christian and pre-Christian beliefs and has been utilized in winter festivals,
particularly Christmas [28,41]. To Christians, the thorny foliage symbolizes Christ’s crown
of thorns, the berries are like drops of his blood, and the evergreen habit is a symbol of life
after death. Kristtorn (Christ’s thorn) is the name for holly in Danish and Norwegian, and
Christdorn is sometimes used in German.

In North America, I. verticillata and I. decidua Walter are grown to supply cut, leafless
branches with bright red fruits for winter decorations. These two species are increasingly
grown commercially for the same purpose in eastern China, along with a native species, I.
polyneura (Hand.-Mazz.) S.Y. Hu, from a different clade but with a similar phenotype [2].

Distinct horticultural cultivars have been developed for several of the ornamental
species and many artificial hybrids now exist, such as I. x altaclerensis, a hybrid between
I. aquifolium and I. perado Aiton which arose in cultivation more than 200 years ago and
now has numerous cultivars, mostly with variegated leaves. Some cultivars are hybrids
between distantly related species, such as such as Ilex x koehneana ‘Chestnut Leaf’, which
is a hybrid between I. aquifolium (C5 clade in the phylogeny in Figure 2) and I. latifolia
(C1 clade), Ilex ‘Sparkleberry’, which is a hybrid between I. serrata (E6 clade) and I. verti-
cillata (E8 clade), and Ilex ‘Lydia Morris’, which is a hybrid between I. cornuta (C4 clade)
and I. pernyi (C6 clade). A total of 115 holly cultivars have been registered with the
Holly Society of America since 1994, most of which are hybrids of I. opaca, I. aquifolium,
I. crenata, I. verticillata, I. serrata Thunb., I. cornuta, I. glabra, I. pernyi Franch., or I. cassine
(http://hollysocam.org/registrations.htm, accessed on 15 March 2021). In China, seven cul-
tivars (of unspecified parentage) were approved by the National Forestry and Grassland Ad-
ministration between 2000 and 2021 (http://www.forestry.gov.cn/main/3457/index.html,
accessed on 15 March 2021). The numerous (>500) cultivars of I. crenata are particu-
larly popular in East Asia (https://www.seattlejapanesegarden.org/blog/2017/12/13/the-
unobtrusive-beauty-of-japanese-holly, accessed on 15 March 2021).

http://hollysocam.org/registrations.htm
http://www.forestry.gov.cn/main/3457/index.html
https://www.seattlejapanesegarden.org/blog/2017/12/13/the-unobtrusive-beauty-of-japanese-holly
https://www.seattlejapanesegarden.org/blog/2017/12/13/the-unobtrusive-beauty-of-japanese-holly
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This figure is a chronogram of 177 Ilex species with three macrofossil constraints and three Hel-
wingiaceae species as outgroups, estimated in BEAST2, A–E indicated the phylogenetic clades.
Positions of the fossil constraints are indicated with red arrows and letters (A–C). Median ages are
presented near nodes as million years (Ma). Nodes with posterior probability lower than 0.80 are
labeled by empty blue circles. Black, red and green circles next to species name indicate that it is used
as a beverage source in East Asia, South America or North America, respectively. Blue hexagons and
black stars indicate species that are used as ornamental plants or medicine sources, respectively.

5. Hollies Utilized as Honey Plants

Ilex species produce large displays of small flowers with accessible pollen and nectar,
both of which are attractive to bees, particularly social bees. A comparison among nine Ilex
species in Hong Kong found a large variation between species in nectar production, sugar
concentration, and sugar composition, but the rate of Apis cerana Fabricius visits per flower
was predicted only by the estimated total number of flowers per plant [42]. Ilex species
are important sources for commercial honey production from honeybees in China [43],
Nepal [44], Ethiopia [45], Kenya [46], Surinam [47], the USA [48,49], and no doubt other
places. In the USA, specialty holly honeys derived from bees feeding on I. glabra, I. coriacea
(Pursh) Chapm., or I. vomitoria are available on-line.

6. Other Uses
6.1. Timber

In a global comparison of Ilex wood anatomy covering 78 species, Baas [50] found
a major climatic influence, with temperate and subtropical species having conspicuous
growth rings and numerous narrow, relatively short vessels, tropical lowland species
having scanty, wide, long vessels and no or inconspicuous growth rings, and tropical
montane species similar to temperate species, except for the absence of growth rings. This
anatomical diversity must influence timber properties, but the genus is not important
enough as a timber source to merit a such a comparative study. Wood densities of the
36 Ilex species listed in the Tree Functional Attributes and Ecological Database ranged from
0.44 g/cm3 in I. arnhemensis Loes., from tropical lowland Australia, to 0.78 in I. aquifolium,
from temperate Europe, and 0.88 in ‘Ilex sp. 2’, from Indonesia with no location (http:
//db.worldagroforestry.org//wd/species/Ilex, accessed on 15 March 2021).

The larger Ilex species are probably used everywhere as minor timbers, but rarely as
a first choice (e.g., Shupe et al. [51]). I. mitis (L.) Radlk., the only species in sub-Saharan
Africa, has been used in a wide variety of light construction and the manufacture of small
items [52], and similar uses are mentioned for other species in Papua New Guinea [53],
Southeast Asia [54], China [36], Brazil [55], and elsewhere. In Europe and North America, I.
aquifolium and I. opaca provide dense, fine-grained, exceptionally pale timbers which are
used for a variety of ornamental and decorative purposes. I. aquifolium has been extensively
used for inlaying and turnery, and was also often stained various colors [28].

6.2. Minor Uses

Natural brown and blue-black dyes have been extracted from the leaves [56–59] and
fruits [60] of Ilex species. The bark of I. aquifolium was a traditional source of birdlime,
spread on twigs to catch small birds, and the evergreen branches were cut for feeding cattle,
sheep, and deer in winter [37].

7. Future Prospects for Utilization of Ilex Species

This review names 38 species of Ilex which have been utilized as beverages, medicines,
timbers, and/or dyes, but this is only 6% of the 669 known species in the genus. In
most cases, it is a wild type that is utilized, although this may have been selected from a
greater diversity of wild phenotypes and some of these selections are cultivated in huge
numbers. Distinct domesticated cultivars are found only in ornamental species. We have

http://db.worldagroforestry.org//wd/species/Ilex
http://db.worldagroforestry.org//wd/species/Ilex
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undoubtedly missed accounts of Ilex utilization in the literature in languages other than
English, Chinese, Portuguese, and Spanish, and this literature has certainly missed local
and/or minor uses of additional species. Some of the currently unutilized species may
have been tried and rejected as substitutes for utilized species, but much of the diversity
in the genus is in rare species and in remote, or until recently remote, areas of southwest
China and the Andes [2,3], and most of these species have probably never been evaluated
for potential uses.

The recently published phylogeny, including 177 Ilex species spread across the ge-
ographical range of the genus [2], can facilitate screening of additional species, both by
aiding molecular identification and by predicting which clades are most likely to have
desired characteristics. Ilex species can be difficult to identify from morphology, particularly
when sterile, and identification is usually impossible for the dried material sold for use
as teas and medicines. The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) nuclear marker used in the
construction of the phylogeny is also ideal for molecular identification of these materials
because of its small size, high copy number, and the variation between closely related
species [61]. Ethnobotanical investigations coupled with molecular identification would be
particularly valuable in southwest China and the eastern Himalaya region, where both Ilex
and ethnic diversity are high, but are also likely to be useful elsewhere to distinguish dried
leaf material from other taxa.

The broad categories of uses of Ilex species are scattered across the phylogeny
(Figure 2), but the two sources of caffeinated teas with sequence data, I. paraguariensis and
I. vomitoria, belong to the same clade (D4), suggesting that other species in this clade should
be screened for this useful trait. In the same way, the phylogeny can potentially be used to
predict species with shared medicinal, ornamental, and timber properties. In contrast, the
lack of clustering of the Ilex species used for tea in China is perhaps not surprising in view
of the non-specific health benefits attributed to these teas and the many unrelated genera
also used for the same purpose.

The availability of a complete genome of Ilex polyneura (about 727.10 Mb in length) [3]
can potentially facilitate breeding programs for Ilex species which are already of economic
importance. The authors conducted a population genomics study across the elevation
range of this species, using this genome as a reference, and found evidence for significant
local adaptation, suggesting that it will be worthwhile to screen multiple wild populations
of widespread species for useful traits. The sizes and long generation times of woody
species means that breeding for trait enhancement is slow and expensive, but genomic
data can accelerate this (e.g., Lebedev et al. [62]; O’Connor et al. [63]). The identification of
markers linked to useful traits is the most common application of whole genomes in crop
breeding and could potentially be used to accelerate selection for any useful trait. With a
large enough reference population of individuals with known phenotypes and genotypes
(the training population), it is possible to develop models that use a high density of genome-
wide markers to predict useful traits at the seedling stage, before the adult phenotypes
can be assessed, saving both time and space. Finally, the positioning of holly teas as
natural health foods probably precludes the use of both conventional genetic modification
and precision genome editing with CRISPR/Cas systems to enhance their properties, but
this consideration does not apply to ornamental hollies or to the production of particular
pharmaceutical compounds.
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